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half back move out from and back of
tbeir rogulnr positions he knew that a
goal from tbe field - was to be tried.
tiers was his last chance to outwit the.
now folly awakened iirics. - -

Instead of moving out, aa he might
have been expected to do, in order to get
a clearer field and open the line, be
moved in close and made a fetbt aa
though intcndlnflo dive between tackle
aud guard, which was just tbe sort of
play it was the delight of Brioe'l heart
to stop. He wag practically immovable,
and woe to tbe unlucky mortal wbo at
tempted "go through" him. Nothing,
however, was further from Parker's
mind than the attempting of snob a
feat. Instead, as ibe ball was snapped,
be wheeled out quickly, caught Brioe's
arm in his own aud, whirling upon
him as on a pivot, threw that worthy
flat on his back and rushed at tbe full
back just in time to block a well direct-
ed try for goal. ; ' ' .

Tbe men on the side lines cheered
lustily for the plucky sorab tacklo,and
the ooach gladdened, bis heart wit bra
few words of commendation, while the
discomfited Biloe had a bad five minutes
explaining to the captain bow it all
happened.

After that Parker's play was careful-
ly watched by both 8baw and Arnold,
aud Brioe was warned that nnless be
looked sharp and worked hard be might
yet lose the position which he bad be-

gun to look upon as peculiarly his own.
Under tbis stimulus he improved won-

derfully, and the hopes of tbe rooters
rose, again as they saw the line grow
stronger and faster day by day. .

Tbe' great game of tbe season, for
which all the others were but a preps ra-

tion, was tbe one with Hanover college,
and was to be played this year at Oleve-

don. For three years tbe yellow and
blue of Hanover had waved triumphant,
and their team was reported to be in
better condition than ever.

I At last the great dayarrivedjafldtUa
morning train brought with it the Han
over team and a great crowd of students,
already boasting of the victory that was
sure to. be theirs. Odds were offered
freely, bot the Olevedon boys, mindful
of the lessons of former defeats, wero
slow to bet, and much Hanover money
went begging.

The day waan ideal one for football,
crisp and cool, with that suspicion of
frost in tbe air that, puts every player
on his mettle and makes every nerve
tingle with pore bnman joy of living.
On suoh a day even a disordered liver
loses its assendency over tbe mind, and
the blood races through tbe veins in
an exhilarating flood. In spite of the
lateness of tbe season tbe olose clipped
turf was green and soft as velvet, and
tbe field, lined on either side with
bleachers filled with a gayly dressed, rib-

bon bedeoked crowd, was an inspiring
tight Everyone in tbe little town,
without regard to age, sex or present
condition of servitude, bad turned out
to witness what proved to be a battle
royal. ' r
- Hanover, with their usual good for-

tune, won tbe toss and chose tbe north
goal, with the wind at their backs.
Burrows, the Olevedon full back, swung
bis toe into1 'he pigskin aud sent Jl
whirling well down into tbe enemy's
country, with the ends close after it.
and tba battle was on. Hanover sent
their backs around the Olevedon ends
for a few short gains, and then lost tbe
ball on a fumble. Olevedon held it for

few plays and lost it, and so tbe bat
tie raged. Back and forth in tbe center
of tbe field tbey fought; Occasionally a
long kiok by tbe fall back would drive
tbe ball down tbe field, and one goal
or the other would be temporarily en-

dangered, but soon tbe ball would ibe
carried back to tbe center, and tbe
struggle would be begun again. Tbe
teams were so evenly matched tbat nei
ther wss able to gain more than a tem
porary advantageTV.,. over tbe other, endJ
tbe first half closed without either h.-T- T

log ecored. .
5 "

For tbe first five minutes of the sec
ond half it waa tbe same ilory over
again, but after one of Hnnover's fleroa
toshes into tba line a flgtre waa seen
stretched on the ground and a thrill of
apprehension ran along the side lines.
"Who Is itr 'Is he Hanover or Cleve- -
don?" "What sabs have wer" were
some of tbe question anxiously asked.

To the dismay of tba U laved oo con
tingent, it was discovered In a moment
tbat it was Brioe, the big left tackle.
whose lame ankle bad finally succumb
ed to a Severe wrench. For bim to eon.
tinne longer in tbe game waa oat of tbe
location, bat who was there to take bl
place? The only man who had prac-

ticed la that position was Parker, and
wbea tbe "rooters aaw bim strip off
his sweater and trot across the field obe-

dient e captain's amnions tbeir
heart sank witbiqbem. What chance
would such a green stripling nab have
gainst such a heavy, experienced play-

er as tbe Hanover tackle? Bat tbe cap-

tain remembered Parker's play against
Brio and held bl peace. ,

Tbe first play demonstrated tbat,
whatever els be night be, Parker was
DO ooward. Whenever there waa a rash
through but side of tbe line ha was gen-

erally found at tba bottom of tbe heap
wbea tbe maas of men untangled J 1st It
Bot tbe fierce, determined, - fmlldog
tame tbat Hanover was playing wss
beginning to tell,' aad slowly tbe ball
was being carried nearer tbe coveted
Clevedoa foal 40 yards, 4ft, 40, aa--

the ball lay on tb 10 yard line, and
here tbe advance stopped. Tbree limes

Ibe Haoorsr basks drove "aeedlong tato
tbe Clavedna Una, only to be beid aad
thrown beak agaia. - -

It wa tb old guard at Waterloo
aver again.' Ooe more play and tha ball
mast go taOtevedoa. Bat tba goal wa
straight ahead aad only 10 yards away,
and a well directed kick would pat
Hanover five points to tba good. The
foil back eVopped boob aad every oo
kaew what was coming. Every mea
was cTooofaing low la tba Una wtjh bla

avast tsose and every aamea alert
watabing tha ball and tba ataa opposita
bins. Back went tha ball to tbe iall
baok, aad after It tha Clevedoa quarter
back, dodging qmickly throng a hole
sarwaaa eeatar aad gnard, bo jaa toe
lata. Tba ball barely cleared bis Soger
Mas aa It antied p tato tba air and
straight between tba goal posta. Aaleaa
kiok. aad tba Haaover bl unbars roared
and waved their approval

Parker, ta tM raah of tba aaotaeat.
was cooaoioaa of nothing pat a mad de-

sire to tear' bis way tbroagh the ha
aad reach the fail back, bot straggle aa
ho woald tb aaaa opposite hlra block-

ed kiss bard and low, and hie atTort
waa fotila. On th Ctavrdoa aide of the

I i a -

pure

sewnta Co., wtw vow.

, iHraaeat year on HeaordU
The year B. O. 40, by order of Julio

Cesar, the then, reigning Boman em-

peror, contained t l5 days. To. clear
away. all the confusion which bad pre-

viously exieted in reconciling the lunar
with tbe solar year, Csoaar, with the
help of Sosigenes, an Alexandrian as
tronomer, undertook a tnorougp. reform
of tbe calendar." He effected it by mak
ing tbe year now colled 46 B. 0., "the
year of oonfualon," oousist of 446 days,
and the succeeding years of 865 days,
with tbe exoeption of every fourth year,
which was to oousist of 808. This
method is called tbe Julian calendar.

Tho number of day ln the months
from January to December before Cat-Bar-

time bed been respectively 89, 88,
81, 20, 81, 29, 81, 29, 20, 81. 20, 89.
These numbers Caesar changed to 81

and 80 alternately, with tbe exoeption
of February, which was to have 29 Iu
ordinary years aud 80 In leap years.
In honor of himself he changed to July
the, name of tho month that followed
June. Tbe Pontiffs In applying tbe Ju-

lian calendar went wrong by Inserting
leap year every throe years instead of
every four years, and tbis continued
till the' yonrjiow called 8 13. U.( wben
tbe Emperor Augustus ordained there
should bo no leap year for twelve years,
wbicb made lean year occur iu 4 A. D.

At tbe same tiiuo Augustus gavo bis
own name to tbe mouth following July,

way from February.

A Miscellaneous Collection.
There is nothing particularly enter

taining about pnsslng tbe plate or col
looting box through a congregation at
the best, but the monotony of merely
dropping iu ooins is varied In quite a
lively way in India, it seems, from an
account given In Tbe Indian Witness ol
a meeting at Eatgunj. The writer sayt:
"At a signal, tbe preaching table war
removed, a space was cleared, and th
giving began. With pencil in band, 1

took an inventory aa rapidly as I could,
for all moved on very briskly and with-
out any western trioks of simulation.

"Animals were 'put into tbe bat' A

frisky kid waa led up by a string and
tied to tbe horns of tbe altar, or tatbet
left of the preaching stand. Then cam
a floe goat A cock and hen were added,

Then came a brace of whistling obiokt.
Grain was contributed. Wheat, barley,
peas, rice, sheaves and flour were poured
into tbe area. Clothing and jewelry
wero piled on the table, and tbo list
runst Coats, a shawl, stockings, tur
bans, oottou thread, ribbons, an uni'
brella and toe and finger rings. Sundry
things flowed In, at eggs, sweets, spioes,
books, a lotah, bread and a large pile ol
wood. Two men, apparently briokmak-era- ,

reported 600 brloks contributed
Cash jingled down aud oowries rattled.
Bnpeea 88 18-- 6 were counted up, and
tbere were several bits of promissory
scrip, which tbe brace of chick aoni
flying as they fluttered about.'

Ready For Datf.
3. W. Scberer, in bla "Daily Lift

Daring tbe Indian Mutiny," says that
wben tbe rain fell, bringing with them
fever and cholera, tbe horrors of tbi
oampalgn were, of course, redoubled.
Wben the outbreak came, tome moo,
holding isolated positions until tbe last
moment of safety, were oompollort ta
flee through almost Incredible difilcnl-tie- s

and dangers.
One man, Mowbray Thomson, when

Interrogated about the hardships be bad
andergone, spoke of them with tbe ut-

most simplicity, aa if I hey wero ordi-

nary circumstance, to be looked for iu
"the day' work" of life,

"Bom year after a Loudon banker,
sitting next me at dinner, began talk-
ing about Thomson, and asked me If 1

bad met- - bim. I told bim tbat I had
seen bim every dsy lor a year or two.

- " 'Well,' raid be, 'I met bim one In
London, and I shall never forget an an-

swer be mads to a question of mine.'
' What was tbe qaestionr

"I aekwl bim, 'Wben yon got onot
mar among your countrymen, and tb
whole terrible thing was over, what oo
earth wa tb first thing yon dldP

'Didr cried be. 'Why, I went and
reported myself a present and ready
for doty r -

liaunk Was a aVellarlaaa Ha.
No man coold have bad let taste for

dogmatical diaeuasiooa than Bismarck,
and yet bis waa eeseutially a religious
nature. A deep sen of saveranos and
true bamllity ia face of tbe enigmss of
natar waa among tha mainsprings oi
bis religions feeling. On one occasion
ba expressed himself to Hers von Poach.
lager with regard to th doctrine of
roeteapayenoai a doctrine la Which
Coant Hoi the waa also deeply Interest-
ed. With Bismarck It may bav been
only a fleeting, fanciful thought at
Ilcrr von Poach inger assures tna it was

bat what Bismarck aald oo tbe subject
was eminently characteristic of tbe man.
"If I bad to choose tba form In which I
shoold prefer to live again," be said,
"1 am not so sore tbat 1 should not like
to be an sat. Yoa see." be said, "that
tittle creator Uvea ia a state of perfect
political organization. Every one of
theta is obliged to work lead a useful
life; every oo I Indostr.'ooe; There It
eompfet eabordinallao, discipline Slid
order among tb ante. They are bappy,
for they work." Sydney Whitman. In

'"'Harper's Magailne.

fcoothing--, healinp, cleansimr, De-Wi-lt's

Witch Harel Halva is the
erKtiiy of sorea,- - barn sik!

won mis. It never fail to cure Pile.
YM.tnayrrly upon it J C. &im'
mens, the druggist t
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Bears tba
ffgaatareof

was almost tangible. Only seven nun
ntes to play and tbe score II to 0 against
thorn.

'Burrow put tbe ball in play again
with a .low, swift kick that sent it
straight' at one- - of the. big Hanover
guards. Taken by surprise, instead of
holding It, be let the ball bound baok
from bis brood obest straight toward
Parker, : who was rushing down the
field. As tbe ball bounded toward him,
remembering the injunction of the
coach never to try to kick np a ball uu
less he bad a clear field before bim, be
threw himself full length, at tbe covet
ed oval and gathered It in his arras.

At the same moment tbe unlucky
guard, rushing from the other direction
to repair bis error, stumbled over the
prostrate form and, whether it was in
tentional or accidental no one ever
knew, struck poor Parker full in the
faoe with the toe of his heavy shoe, cut
ting a deep gash above his left eye. To
tbe Olevedon supporters on the fide
lines it seemed a though an evil fate
was pursuing them. There was no one
to take - Parker's plaoo, and bowoould
he play with a deep out iu bis bead and
the blood streaming down his faoe? But
they failed to recognize tbe spirit of tbe
boy, and when tbe eoaob tried to lead
him from tbe field he flatly refused to
be taken away. "Let me stay tbe game
out," he pleaded, and then aa a shrewd
afterthought be added, "Who'll you
put in my place anywayf The force of
tbis argument struck tbe ooacn, ana,
pleased with tbe boy 'a grit, he had no
alternative but to yield, and back hito
bis place went Parker, with his bloody
face and a handkerchief bound round
his head. :..If be had played bard before, he play
ed like a demon now, but tbe team was
going down bill fast. Tbe men had lost
heart and with ever increasing swiftness
tbe Hanover wedge ground its way
down the field until a final breathless

UUy atopped tbe ad
yard line. One minute to play and tbe
Hanover full back dropped baok for on
other try for goal. Here was a last des
perate obance, and In spite of his sob
ing, whirling bead Parker remembered
the trick tbat had worked so well on
Brioe and shoved in close to bis oppo-

nent. The latter, mistaking the move-
ment, closed np tbe gap, when, quick
as a flash, as tbe boll was snapped,
Parker sprang out, whipped bis husky
opponent half around and rushed at the
full baok like a tiger, with tbe speedy
quarter baok close at bl heels. Tbe
kick waa swift and sure, but Parker
waa quicker, aud as the ball rose he
sprang high in-- tbe air and oaugbt M

full on bis outstretched arms. .
As (he ball bounded back Sheldon,

tbe quarter back, snatched, it, np, and
was off for tbe Hanover goal, 80 yards
away. Behind him strained tbe Hanover
half back In bot pursuit, but it was no
use. A stern chose Is a long one, and
Sheldon did not bold the varsity reoord
for the 100 yardjior nothing. He plant-- '
ed the ball squarely between tbe goal
posts, and Burrows kicked an easy goal,
making tbe score 0 to 0 in Clevedoa'
favor, and time was np.
. And Parker well, Parker fainted
away in tbe arms of his roommate as
be tried to walk off tbe field and was
sick for a month with brain fever. But
be bad earned his nickname of "Bull- -

beaded" Parker, and lived to prove his
full right and title to it on many a hard
fought field.

Tbey talk of bis powers yet bsck at
tbe old college, but Parker la Weeping
in a Cuban grave, having given his life
for bis coantry this year. He fell In the
charge of tbe rough rider at Ban Joan,
a hero to tba end. --St. Lou! t.

. A Yellow Fever Car.
A correspondent of a London paper

asserts tbat no fatal results may be

'i. 1,1 7.as tbe symptoms ap-

pear, take twnblerfal of olive oil with
the juice of a lima aqueceed into it.
Thl dose should be repeated till vomit-in- s

and Duraing ensue.
"Tbis 1 Infallible tbe

virulence of tbe complaint," says tb
letter writer, "and a speedy oonvaJe.
oenee invariably follow. I have not
only proved iu efficiency personally,
bot have witnessed Its coropiet sueoeas
in dosen of eases, both In Cuba and
South America.''

race th Ltoaa. -

African Explorer (spinning a yarn)
Not very long ago I went out ooe day
unarmed, when 1 aaddenly found my-

self face to faoe with three liona. .

Friend Wellr
Explorer I fixed my gase on the

brutes, then stock my hand ia my
pocket and walked away, whistling an
air from an opera.

VrimA kiui dido's, tha liana inv
nptediatety ruh at yoaf t

Explorer Tbey coaidn'a, it was at
Aa soa London Tit-Bi- t.

- He single personality, axeeptfn the
carpenter' son of Kasaretb, has don
ao ranch to make th world of civilisa-
tion w live In what it Is a Aleaaode
of Macedon. H leveled b tarrao ap-a-a

which Earopaao history built. What-
ever lay within tbe rang of bla eoa-que-

eon tilbated lie part ta fon tbat
Mediterranean civilisation which, aa-d-er

Bona' dmiulatnttoa, beenro
tb basis of European Ufa. What lay
beyond waa aa If on another planet.
Alexander checked tbi eastward match
t Ibe Botlej. and India and China were

left In a world of their owe, with their
awn tnecbanlaraa for asaa and society,
tbeir owa tbeortee of God aad tha
world. Alexander' world, to which we
all belong, want on it owa separate
way an til. la those latter days, a new
greed of aotyiaeat, begot tea of commer-
cial ambition, prom leas at bast to level
tha barrier which throagb tbaosota-ti-e

have stood a voaansenuj to tb
ootoMMt station of tb iaaosdanlaa pha- -

have divided tha world of
ia tvrala. Protean Ben jassta Jde

Wheeler ia Osntory.

Bagtlah easel I label hi i us ati Hard.
oft or Os I InasiS Man aa Bins I roes

ad norm. Oars. Hpnma, awaa.
av. nae faaaa, atMse aarea ail
TheBau. Caaama. et. Carre S hv aa of.
boola. Warraataal
aaaaaiaheafaevevkssrara. OotdayT. A. At
art1. roes 1st. eraaeaa. a. C.

Te Cave a CeM la CM rear
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab-M-

All dracxiflU reand th
nkaaey if it fails to core. 2.5c -

D Witt's Llttla Early Risers.

Ho, fend in not to Uorpbetu ret.
Tbe night la fair and bright.

V Tie sweet to spend some wnkrfnl boar
. And watch tbe hearen' light. ,

. Ber In this oold December air
I'll bear the nightly ehlmes,

And once again recall the pest.
The thought of olden tunee.

...AboTfryoa silent, slaeping town
There floats distant song,

' A mellow tone that swells the brent ' "

And softly sails along.

It comes te me In lingering notes,
In faint and mournful strain, - .

And sadder grows my heart bat caha,
O pain that soothest pain I

It brings me back the dear bid songs,
Bongs silenced long ago.

Oft heard among the moonlit grove
By sweet Euphrates' flow.

Once more I stand by one dear form
Upon the wavelets sand '

- To hear faint echoes die afar
And press a trembling hand,

An, bow the murmuring river hushed.
The moon was rated above.

When from those tuneful Hps there rnahed
' BweeMneioiUe of love I t

O priceless past, 0 dresmlUte joya,
O long remembered face,

What charm yon give thl stranger's
What sad and tender grace!

Let men In gold seek pleasure eoM
In vanity or strife;

One grief to me Is worth a world.
And one true tear a life.

Sing, sweet unknown, and from thiaareast
bet sadness not depart.

' A rain will only brighten flower, ;
Qrtef beautify the heart,

. . .. , Boston Transcript.

BULLHEAD PAEKEB.

When George Parker made bla first

ppearaDoe on tbe football flekl at
Olevedon ooUege, about two weeks aft-

er the term began, be came unheralded
and unknown.

The football enthuslasti bad been
for days diaoogatng the meit

qaallfloatioD of the Tariooi uew tanen

who had come np lor tbeflnt time mat
year and were trying for positions on
tbe team.' Good football material was
scarce at Olevedon, and the captain and
the coach were at their wits' end to
oonatrnct a winning team with the can-

didate who had that far appeared. Tbe
very day that Parker made hi initial
appearance they had held a abort
council in tbe direotorg' office at the
gymnasium before going on the field for
tbe afternoon praotioe, and tbe outlook,
a they viewed it at the time, was
gloomy indeed . n

Candidate for position behind tbe
line were many, and fome of them gave
promise of developing into good players,
but the linemen, especially tbe tackles,
left much to bo desired at the Close of
their conversation
. Shaw, the coach, expressed himself
very forcibly as to the qualifications of
at least one of tbe players: "I tell you,
Arnold, we must get some life into that
line or tbe best back In the world
won't win games for us. Now. there's
firioe at left tackle. He's big and strong
anongh to stop a freight train,.but be
plays as thoogn ne were neaa on nis
feei If we only bad some man to go In
against bim on ' tbe sornb eleven and
wake bim up and give him a bit of
soarev he might amount to something,
but as it is he's about as lively as an
Ice wagon." .

All this, was too obvious to elicit
anything more than a very gloomy ac-

quiescence from tbe captain, and the two
men tramped oat through the gym-
nasium to tbe praotioe field, and here
the found Parker for the first time
among tbe crowd of youths passing and
kicking tbe ball. He was of medium
height, rather light but firmly built,
resembling tbe other young men around
him in general appearance, except for ft

rather unusual squarensa of the jaw"
ana leveioeea ui hh

He came toCievedon from ao obscure
little academy in a distant state, where
be had prepared for college. Tbe cap-

tain of the scrub eleven had noticed him
in ebaoel in tbe morning andjifterwaid
bad hunted him oat, and, having learn
ed by dint of hard questioning that be
had played football and at least knew
tbe rudiments of toe game, nao assea
him to come out to tbe field in the aft
ernoon- - and have try at the aeeood
eleven. r-- r 'n i;-,

Tbe second or scrub eleven, b H
known, ia oomposed of tbe candidates
who are denied a place on tbe varsity
ad who yet for tbe sake of the sport

and in tbe hope that one day promotion
ms'T find them out are willing n

on without glory or reward aniens tbey
find them in tbe bard praotioe game
played dally with tbe varsity. From
tbe rank of the scrubs come tbe substi-
tute for the varsity, and a good player
ia the former may well dare hope to be
ebossn on the varsity the next year. It
is, sis ooe may see, a sort of spprentice-shi-n

or training school through which
one most pase before be reaches tbe
varsity. " V

It bad been tbe bane of tbe seron cap
tain's life hitherto that be bad not beea
able to find a maar in bis miseellanooa
lot who was able to play a bard enough
aame "against Br ice, tbe varsity left
tackle, either to aaost that gesUlasnaa
any particular inconvenlenoe or to satis-
fy the demands of Bbaw. Tbey bad all
saade tbe mistake of "booking" straight
nto bint, and being Inferior is weight

and moacle to Brio, who was a giaot
in si, if not la intellect, tbe malt
may be Imagined. "t

Thus it happened that la sheer des-

peration Parker was el Seen oo this bis
first aigbt oat to go lor against Btios,
and, If poastbJa, frighten bim iaio'hi playing. ' ?

As tha two mea looked catofa other
aver for a moment before tbe ball was
pat In plsy Brie thought to himself,
rather cxntanptsoaely, that be woo Id
Juve ao troable with this stripling, bat

raw Parker bed broken through tera or
three times on plays aroand bU setd
and downed tbe maa with tbe ball he
begaa to reaHsa that be bad a very aa-asa-al

sort of arrob te deal with, aad
that it would require soraethinc

Uirsraat from hie ortMnary style
nrlLa mm to kaB thl UlloW Ot

pied. After be sweats to this fact Par-bar- 's

sot barajM sat bar basoar, aad ha
wa foroed to eoanant blaaaalf wMb aa
wnasJnaal tarkla behind tbe tstarfar--

was (tow or we
tmll waa rjoorlr

Bot the cliatax twaae jaa before
esea of tax it SBinataa' praotioe. Tba
varsity had carried tba ball eVrera

tbe Seid directly ia frost of aad about
tO yards from tba aorabs' goal. - Parker
bad aoeoaaa aaaaahat asd to tha var-

sity play by tM la, 4 wbea e

Greensboro Tobacco Market
- " ROR HIGH PRICES.

8oM over 5.000,003 iioundftlast ycaffor An avorace of 17.57 per 100

frovAL awiwe

THE PLANK FRAME BARN,

Is Said to' Take Lea Timber Tha a
tha Old Style.

The plan of Mr. John Shawver of
Ohio for building barn with a plank
frame is attracting much notlo. One
of these barn was not long ago built at
the Pennsylvania State oollego by Air. J.
A Woodward, who sent to Tbe Kural
New Yorker photographs, all taken on
the same day, showing the different
oart of the barn and how the planks

mijn rami m

COKNKB Or FLASK VRAM BABlt.

were put together. The New Yorker bad
engravings-ma- de from these photo-
graphs two of which are here repro-
duced and In connection with them
gives the following Information:

In regard to tbe maimer of construc-
tion Mr. Woodward says tbat In build-
ing tbis kind of barn there are no
"steps" in tbe work of erection. It Is
ratber weaving together continuously,
one plank at a time. There is no such
thing as putting a bent together and

athon raising it a nnder tbe old square
timber system. In tbe first cut the oat- -

side plank of tbe oorner post may be set
np In place, toe nailed at tbe bottom to
tbe sill and stay lathed. Then a single
plank of eaoh of the other parts In tbat
end of the building niay be set up In tbe
same way, and one or two of tbe nail
girts (the horizontal pleoes) may be nail-

ed on. After tbat any half finished me-

chanic can see bow to proceed, one plank
at a time, to the finish, stay lathing
eaoh part until one or more tie planks
have been pot In place to bold tbe thing
togetber. It will be seen at tbe left ox

the out tbat tfie several planks of tbe
pott, tbe brace, and both th upper and
lower tie are all interspaced, and these
are nailed st eaoh and every joint or
oroaslng, and thus all tbe numbers are
woven togetber and tb frame grow In-

creasingly rigid. With each added plank
tbe nails should correspondingly. In- -

crtsse In length. Bolt are usually no
om mended, and, be believes, used, but
be prefers tbe wire nsils and spike.

In letter to tbe journal mentioned,
Mr. Woodward says: "Square timber Is
very bard to find and vory ooatly. Plank
may bo plokod up by tbe 10,000 feet in
any well oondootAl lumber yard. In
stock, and st low figure. Bkilled labor
is not needed in framing. Any appren-
tice or day laborer who can handle a
aw and square and drive spikes its

good band. We used spike Instead of
bolls. It I tb strongest tram or its
size I ever saw, very much stronger
than any square timber frame of tbe
same six. Though our crop have been
Immense end Ibe barn it filled to it st

capacity (It ia 98 by 108 feet In
Jsc) there is no sign of strain or yield.

An Ohio farmer also writes) taut
November I built a barn with a frame
after the plan of Mr. John L. Shawver.
This frame la made entirely of planks
f by 4, 8 by 6, I by 8, 1 by 10 and t try

11 Inches, hat very lew of tna tatter
lis, only tbe oollar beam. Tb post

SBOAB tltrt Of FLASK SASJt
are I by 8. tbe joist ptam 8 by 10, and
tba braote are of tbe lighter timbers.
This btro bJ 40 by 80 feet, with U foot
post. There is a basement feet high
tbroogboot tba entire building, with a
It foot drlvrwiy tbroagh Lbeosater tb
short way.

"I eoTMldcr that I eared aeaariy v
raeatia timber. J paid for aswing

boat SO, 000 feel of timber for this
frsaML jMlodlag roof sheathing and
sow Seara." -

I have had II rear' ipriaae aritir
this peat. Tb reeie way togetridof
It a) to alow naite tat to the tall and
allow taw frost to kill tba roots, if tb
graaaie Very plentiful aad to winter
otwo, the dead roots will sranetlroeaclog
thebaarow. la this ease I woald rake
then iaHowidrrwaad barn. Sosasree
eeatueajd frarreent harrowing ia dry
weather, bet tbis dot ant prove atira-l- y

atifartery. Eronaaaa,

DeWitt'a Witch Hazal SaJva- -

pounds. . . ' -

Thin is tho highet average made by any market in piedmont North
Carolina. -

.'..PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A! LONG,

- GRAHAM, "
,- - - - - N. C

, fraction in the State and Federal court.
' UMoeowr White, Moore fcCoe store. Main
Street. 'Foue No. I. -

J. b. rKERJjODLE,
;"'

TTORNBY AT LA W " "

GRAHAM," - V . "
: N. C.

JrtBIf G4T BYIIDK. . W. I'.BTItVH, JU.

, , i BYNUM & BYNU3I,
; Attornya ond Coanewlorei at Xjhvt

Over $1,210.00 paid out daily to
year. r ;

It is the bent market in the tftate for the lurmer. - , '.
Our Warehouse are largo, commodious and up-t- o date, whose propri

etors stand without a peer as slomen
hvery largo firm in the Lnilptl btates and a number ol foreign turns ore

roprt-sento- by our buyers. .
Tobacco centre, nianufucturitiir centre, trade centre, ' railroad centre,

educational centre.
Our own manufacturers have a largo capacity and are increasing their

trade daily and must have tobacco.
We bare the strongest corps of buyers in the world for tbe warehouse

capacity.
Frartim reu laxly la tha orairle of AU-- 5

5 una eoMir.,. ., ev--
'

i " w

!DR.; JR. STOCK AID,
" f f y i i ill J Itiat, f

W, :

GRAHAM, N. C.

e want more tobacco and must nave it if nign averages win bring it.
Try nt with your ncxilond and be convinced of our merit. .

;

Greensboro Tobacco Association.

I wish to call tbe attention of Insurers in Alamance county

to the fact that tbe Burlington Insurance Agency, established in

1893 by the late firm of Tate A Albright, is still in the ring.

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with better .

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give low-

er rates or better indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, In every

branch of the business, find a lodgement in my office. With

practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warranted

in soliciting a share of the local patronage. I guarantee full .

satis taction in every instance. Corroxpondence solicited upon

all matters pertaining to insurance.

I am making a specialty of Life Insurance and will make '
. ....

U to the interest of all who desire protection for their families,

or tbeir estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and profit-

able investment, to confer with me before giving tbeir applica-

tions to other agents.

Very respectfully, --

JAMES I. ALBRIGHT,
BURLINGTON, N. C

Offloe-- at residence, oppodte
Baptlet Ctioteh. ' -
B fit worn at reaennaoie pnen.
In nmca Mondara and Bator

Oajra. s.t

sall v;c:3i
-. aa lb fain

- vntch vomii

by wiknaai or
5 derangement In

tka orpna W

naatraatla.rial- NaIvhMara
t vhea a woraaa a ot Hmm.

rgana ai SOaetad. Botwfce.
' l7 art atroof and fcailrhy

ki very Bsldoai akX.

b aatara'i prMoa fcr i rr
leooa o the menea-ua- l funeUo. .
kMaa'lBmaletrouc)as.' M.
fc aquair aorto lb firl In
bar teana. th. yo
jiallii and analarnal oarea, anda, mmm aftonaaantf tna DarloS

Imovaaalha-Cban- ra o LHa."
Thar naad M. tbay tm U -

I ay a.

M3aaSaEaB

Iaiiillniliiiiiilaa ecw
OvMiiv nes raMavo r. (we

CaaalMa

OAOTOniA,
Mft. .' 1st 1J kmri lajjjf

jcoooecoocceecccccccccccc ;

SUBSCRIBE FOR- - THE GLEANER.

$1.00 per Year In Advance.
On Mlnat Couth Care, cwrea.

Tan at what M vaat saaaa) tar.Th lia 1 SMC--

. '4'


